Acidotic alterations in oxidative metabolism influencing rat renal slice ammoniagenesis.
We believe that two findings are interconnected and help to comprehend a major mechanism behind the regulation of renal ammonia production during acidosis. First, slices from acidotic compared to control and alkalotic rats produce more ammonia from glutamine. Second, inhibition of renal oxidative metabolism at various points by metabolic inhibitors augments slice ammoniagenesis. Based on this, our purpose was to determine whether enhanced renal ammoniagenesis during acidosis could occur through the same mechanism as the metabolic inhibitors. However, metabolic inhibitors (malonate; arsenite; 2,4-dinitrophenol) usually decrease while acidosis increases slice gluconeogenesis. There is one known exception. Fluorocitrate, which blocks citrate metabolism, simulates the acidotic condition by enhancing both ammonia and glucose production. Accordingly, a block of oxidative metabolism if located prior to citrate oxidation in the tricarboxylic acid cycle could theoretically augment ammoniagenesis during acidosis. Lactate, is a major renal fuel whose oxidative metabolism would be blocked by fluorocitrate. There, we concentrated on the effects of acidosis on lactate as well as glutamine metabolism. Lactate decarboxylation decreases in the face of increased glucose production during acidosis, and lactate inhibition of glutamine decarboxylation decreases in slices from acidotic rats. Also, we found lesser oxygen consumption in the presence of lactate by kidney slices from acidotic rats compared to control and alkalotic rats. We postulate that relatively less incorporation of lactate into the TCA cycle, causing decreased citrate formation and citrate oxidation during acidosis, contributes, at least in part, to acidotic adaptation of ammoniagenesis.